SLP, AuD, Deaf Ed, and ITT Students!

Would you like to…

- Increase your marketability in the profession?
- Brush up on phonetics (broad transcription) skills?
- Learn the basics of an entire visual communication system in ONE SEMESTER?

"Introduction to Cued Speech and its Applications"

Spring, 2010   Tues/Thurs 3:30-4:45pm
Graduate (SPA 6930, Ref #12578) / Undergraduate (SPA 4930, Ref #12592)

What is Cued Speech...
In Cued Speech (CS), visual cues (hand gestures) are used with lip movements to convey all English sounds clearly. American Sign Language (ASL) is a distinct language. Some deaf people choose to use both ASL and CS. Use of CS may facilitate English literacy.

Did you know...
- Cued Speech was developed at Gallaudet as a visual communication system to improve literacy among deaf children.
- Deaf children using Cued Speech develop the SAME PHONEMIC AWARENESS as hearing children of the same age.
- As awareness of possible literacy benefits of CS increases among parents with deaf children, so will the demand for training centers and interpreters in Florida (this has already begun!)
- Only a few professionals in Florida who work with deaf children have this skill

Learn Cued Speech and enhance your marketability!!